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(novations in Plastics Reflected
Haworth, youth activities; Mrs.
Maynard Shiffer, membership;
Mrs. Russell E. Pratt, mlnww- -

Cotton Ball to '

Open National
YWGA Week

irouo nans
Mrs. George LaBorde, telephone;

Boy Born to SpecHls
To Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Specht

go felicitations on the birth of a
son, Gregory Lyle. on Friday af-
ternoon at the Salem General hos-
pital. The little boy, who weigh-
ed eight pounds, seven ounces,
has a sister, Susan. The grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Specht of Silverton and Mr. and
Mrs. 'Daniel Proctor of Wynn,

Guild of St Paul's Episcopal
church Monday afternoon for a
1-- o'clock dessert luncheon. Mrs.
Fred Moxley, Mra. Ralph Purrina,
Mrs. Donald McCargar, Mrs. Her-
man Jochimsen, Mrs. James Wal-
ton and Mrs. Wallace Carson wfU
assist Mrs. Nelson.

Benefit TeaIn Many Products for the Home
mrs. j. t. morgan, nursery; and
Mrs. Dwight Parson, serving.

Mrs. Carl V KmUm rtn K
i

n a One of the larger affairs iof theNational YWCA week will be hostess to members of St Anne'sbj bbc binucr
There is always great public

interest in the field of plastics.
Something about a man - made

week will be the annual spring
benefit tea on Thursday afternoon Arkansas.
at the Orchard Heights home of

FlilQI 2ERS IIISUBiUICE GROUPHomemakers Fete
Set for May .13 AUTO -- TRUCE -- FIRE

Dr. and Mrs. Willard N. Thompson
with inembers of .he Salem Mem-
orial hospital auxiliary as hostess-
es. Calling hours are between 2

and 5i o'clock with the interested
public invited to attend, j

'Homemaking in Foreign Lands'

New officers of Westminster
Guild will be installed at the
monthly meeting on Wednesday
afternoon at the First Presbyter-
ian church. A dessert luncheon
will be served at 1 o'clock with
Mrs. B. J. Cleary as chairman.

The guest speaker will be Su-
perintendent of Schools Frank
Bennett, who will talk oh "Our
Growth Problem. There will be
special music by a group of high
school students. Mrs. P. H. Bry-do- n

is arranging the program.
Dr. Chester W. Hamblin will in-

stall the new officers. They in-

clude Mrs. William C. Crothers.
president; Mrs. Joseph Matujec,
vice president; Mrs. William Bush,
secretary;' Mrs. Eugene Laird,
treasurer; and the following com-
mittee chairmen: Mrs. Rollin Lew-
is, tea; Mrs. P. H. Brydoh, pro-
gram; Mrs. Hobart Jackson, de-
votions; Mrs. Edward O. Stadter,
jr., cards and flowers; Mrs. Hal
DeSart, finance; Mrs. James .B.

will be the theme of the Home--

material in-

trigues the
borne - maker
and she is al-
ways on the
lookout for new
items in this
field.

One of the
latest develop-
ments is a com-
plete line o t
flexible vinyl
plastics which

Bo Thrifty

6 Feel Secure and Satisfied
See us for adequate Automobile

makers' Festival being planned
for Saturday, May 13. at the SaMoney derived from the tea will

be used to purchase a resuscitator lem armory by members of the
Marion county home extensionior tne nursery ai me nospuai. Protection at a savings.committee.

room is a plastic soap dish that
comes in a variety of colors to
match your bathroom walls. It
is designed so that the soap lies
on edge at an angle and is sup-
ported by three miniature col-
umns. All the water drains off
immediately when you put the
soap in the dish and you do not
have the usual waste in soap
jelly. You can match your soap
iish to plastic towel racks, bath
stool and canisters to hold soap-fla- ke

boxes.
Plastics for the kitchen In-

clude flaming red styrene cov-
ers for pop - np .toasters,
sparkling-- fryinr pans, stew
pans and roasters wish beat
resisting bandies, nnt choppers
and egg crackers. A new egg
beater has pressed nylon rears
and paddles, and new clothes-
pins in many shapes and sizes
are of plastics.
In the toy field, there are plas-

tic fire engines, dump trucks, and
all - plastic dolls in alt - plastic
costumes that can be kept clean
with a damp cloth. New inflat-
able toys made of vinylite plas-
tic film include a football and

Those; desiring transportation are During the morning program
asked; to be at the Marion hotel at
2:30 and 3:30 o'clock wheji cars
will leave for the Thompsoft home.
There will also be parking! facil

Mrs. James T. Brand will tell
about home life in Germany,
homemaking in the Philippine is-

lands will be described by Mrs.
Charles A-- Ratcliff, and Miss Alice

BILL OSKO
464 Court St
Phono

BILL OSKO
Diss. Maaagor

observed in Salem with a num-
ber of events on the calendar. Of-
ficially the week opens April 23-2- 9,

but the Tri-- Y girls will hold
their annual cotton ball on Fri-
day night, April 21, as a prelude
to the week's festivities.

King Cotton will be announced
at intermission of the ball at the
high school gym. Each Tri-- Y chap-
ter has chosen a candidate and
pennies will be used to cast votes.
Candidates for king are Merlin
Schulze, Gordon Sloan, Doug Ro-
gers, Daryl Girod, Skip Eshlcman,
Jim Rock, Kent Myers and Tom
Engle. . M'--

- Spring Dream nasi been chosen
as the theme for the evening. Ann
Forristel, general chairman, says
proceeds will help send girls to
summer YW conferences. Ann has
announced the following commit-
tees: Mary Polales, decorations;
Bonnie Stewart, publicity; Mar-
garet Miller, clean-u- p; Bernice
Imlah, programs; Elizabeth John-
son, patrons and patronesses, and
Shirley Jones, refreshments.

This is a girl take ; boy affair
with everyone dressed In cottdn
and dancing to the music of Wayne
Meusys combo band. Patrons and
Patronesses 'Will be Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Carleton, Mr. and Mrs. Gur-n- ee

Flesher, Miss Elizabeth Gil-
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stan-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. John. Jonnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis For-
ristel. 1 r

Week's Events
Events slated for YW week, with

Mrs. Chester Cox as general chair

Pendlebury, English exchange
professor at Oregon College of
Education, will tell about Eng
lish homes.

The afternoon program will fea
ture a talk by Mrs. Victor Mor-
ris, wife of Dean Victor P. Mor-
ris of the University of Oregon
faculty. Mrs. Moms' subject will
be "Homemakers of the Worldbasketball and colorful replicas Promoters of Good Will."

A luncheon to be held at theof animal and storybook charac
ters. First Methodist church will also

carry out the idea of homemakingA plastic record can be bought
with - a paperboard stage and
characters which can be punched
out of the packaging of the re

in other countries. Twenty of the
home extension units in the coun-
ty are competing in a centerpiece
contest. Each centerpiece is to be
descriptive of a foreign country.

cord. The stage revolves with the
record and such themes as "Old

ities arranged for those taking
their own cars. i

Mrsi. Jacob Foos, Mrs. Loyal
Warner and Mrs. W. Wells Baum
will greet guests at the door. Mrs.
Robert F. Wulf, Mrs. William Lid-be- ck

and Mrs. Carl W. Emmons
will introduce to the receiving line
which; will include Mrs. Thomp-
son, Mrs. Edward B. Goeckner
and Mrs. Adam LeFor.

Those who have been asked to
pour during the afternoon are! Mrs.
Richard Upjohn, Mrs. Marvin B.
Rudd, Mrs. Bruce Spauldingj Mrs.
Daniel J. Fry, jr., Mrs. Duane Gib-
son and Mrs. Daniel B. Jarman.
Serving will be Mrs. Maynard
Shiffer, Mrs. Ralph NohlgrenJ Mrs.
Rollin! Haag, Mrs. B. L. Trelstad,
Mrs. Woodson Bennett, Mrsi. M. E.
Moorei Mrs. Russell E. Pra;t,Mrs.
Lewis B. Clark, Mrs. Arthur Er-icks- on,

Mrs. Thad Mor eland, Mrs.
Edwin McEwen, Mrs. William
Bush and Mrs. Gerald Wing.

Assisting about the rooms will
be Mrs. Burton S. Selberg, j Mrs.
Irwin Wedel and Mrs. Charles D.
Wood. Taking tickets will bojMrs.
G. Robert Hoffman and; (Mrs.
James B. Ha worth. Mrs. Hugh Ad-
ams is in charge of the decorations
and Mrs. A. C. Haag is chairman
of the refreshment committee.

I ; i'

Four Corners Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Walker were hosts ;t6 the
Krazyi Kard Klub on Saturday

MacDonald Had a Farm Members of the Marion county
make good rainy day activity for
young children. Folk and west

home extension committee mak-
ing plans for tho Homemakers'
Festival are Mrs. Ralph Mercer,
Mrs. Roland Seeger, Mrs. I. G

man, include on Sunday, April 23, ern songs, nursery rhymes and
party game songs also come
packaged with the paper doll Lermon, Mrs. R. E. Chittenden,

Mrs. E. A. Beugli, Mrs Frank Way

church for the with the
girls attending the church of thefr
choice. The theme for the week is
"A Better World Begins With
You." ;

On Tuesday, April 23, will be

and Mrs. Roy Kuns.

will withstand temperatures
ranging from 40 degrees below
zero to 185 degrees above zero,
Fahrenheit. Keep an eye out for
news of new products in this ma-

terial your deep freeze will
undoubtedly profit from the new
quality in this vinyl plastic.

Another new development is
in the field of plastic dishes. We
have had plastic dishes for many
years but not the durable and
attractive kind. A melamina
plastic has been adapted to ta-

bleware and white far. differ-
ent from the white, egg - shell
and blue originally used for plas-
tic dishes of this type. They are
just about unbreakable, and
long-lastin- g. The new shapes and
colors make them an excellent
choice for a good all around din-
ner ware in a family of small
children.

Colorful plastic table tops can
now be installed in homes where
kitchen equipment already ex-
ists. Formerly the plastic "lami-
nates" used for this purpose
could be put on tables only un-derb- igh

pressure. Now the plas-
tics are applied as table and cab-
inet tops by using a rubber back-
ing which permits "contact pres-
sure" in its application.

There is a new automatic re-
frigerator defroster combined
with a kitchen clock, all in a
styrene plastic case. The clock
can be placed anywhere in the
kitchen and the defroster works
when the supply cord is plugged
in the socket.

Rainwear has loos benefit-
ted from the plastic develop-
ments. The newest raincoat! is
an efcht - ounce affair 700
can carry In yonr pocket. Hat
covers of plastics are also be-

coming popular. And. now yon
will find' tie on boots that
fit over yonr shoes and keep
year ankles dry. Tie . on mat- -
tem for kid gloves protect
them from the rain or snow.
Attractive all - plastic purses

in soft or hard finishes are
available in all colors. One man-ufactu- rer

makes a plastic case
fitted with all - plastic acces-
sories including comb, cigarette
case and compact with a rain
cap for extra measure.

Something new "for the bath

Salem Central WCTTJ will hold
tho April meeting on Tuesday atCome and See- - Me day at the

YWCA. For Wednesday; s the an-
nual membership tea to be given
for all interested members and

the First Methodist church at 2
p. m. Miss Adeline Wilson will
lead tho devotional period and
Echoes from tho Town Hall meet

stages.
Even the family dog is re-

membered by plastics manu-
facturers. A scarlet vinyl film
raincoat with matching rain
boots, or a set in bright green,
will be on the market soon for
the well - dressed, dor. Plastle
dog collars and nylon plastic
leads are new, too. The lead
comes In a handy plastic hold-
er which lengthens or takes np
the slack by means of a spring.

(Q) "Can you recommend

friends at the Delta Gamma sor
ority house between 3:30 and 9 ing will follow, led by Mrs. W. A.

Barkus, Marion county president.

how small
you wish
to maltQ
your crodif
paymontsl"

o'clock. The Salore dinner at the
Senator hotel will be Wednesday
night, April 26, and the Jollowing
day the Tri-Te- en mothers will en Don't Be Aevening. Pinochle was played I &iC &-- Igood all - around clock for thetertain the advisors. On Friday of
the same week there will be tex-
tile and figurine painting at the

home?' (A) There is a new elee
by Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bales,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Chrisman, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Osborn, Mr; and
Mrs. Jess Mcllnay, S. H.i Cable
and Mr. and Mrs. William Fiester.

trie clock on the market with a
duplex movement. If, for any
reason, the current fails, an-- aux-
iliary mechanism takes over and
the clock does not miss, any time.
The auxiliary mechanism needs

YW.
Committees for the week as an-

nounced by Mrs. Cox are as fol-
lows: Mrs. A. A. Schramm, pre-
sident YW, Mrs. Lester Barr, Mrs,

meet
DR.

Theater Arts group will
Tuesday with Mrs. R. Ivan
elL Croisan Creek road, li

Lov
Vp. m. HARRYwinding less than once a yearG. F. Chambers, Mrs. Robert

Shinn, Mrs. Bruce Spaulding, Mrs. of adessert. Tho play, "Deathand I believe this clock is a good SEMLCtlMissSalesman," will be read b;A. E. Archibald, Mrs. A. E, UU
Alice Crary Brown.

timepiece to have in a home. It
will not stop running when the
plug is removed or when it is

man. Miss Gertrude Acheson, Miss
Joyce Lamoteux and Miss Norma Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrell And MISS SEBNGrWallace. put in a different place. are leaving by plane today for San

You can select a model from Francisco on a week's businessa group of wood finishes ma and pleasure trip. Mrs. Burrellhogany, walnut, maple, or blond will visit Miss Barbara Compton
"FRJVIICIS"

ors A BIOTI)

GRAIID-Y7E- D

during her stay in tho bay tity.oak or buy it in a ludte fin-
ish.

(Copyright 1990. General Features
Corporation)

Mrs. William E. Smith and Miss
Ann Boentie spent, tho spring va
cation in San Francisco, making
the trip on the Shasta Daylight

Mrs. Robert Shinn, chairman of
the social committee for the year
will be assisting Mrs. Cox at the
tea as well as at other Events. She
announced the following standing
committee at the last board meet-
ing: Mrs. Lester BarrJ, co-cha- ir-j

man, Mrs. Ronald Jones, Mrs. W.
L. Phillips, Mrs. Walter Kirk, Mrs.
Walter Smith, Mrs. Carl Nelson,
Mrs. Margaret Rosecrans, Mrs.
Robert Fitzmaurice, Mrs. Paul
Wallace and Mrs. Phillip Allison.

YWCA. Workers at
Portland- - Meet

Salem YWCA had twelve rep

LET THIS

I MEAN EVERY WORD OF IT whn I urge you to obfaln tho Dental Plates yon
need Riaht Now, and pay later, on your own raaionablt Credit Terms. Yei,
YOU DECIDE how small your payments should be and when It It most eon
yenienjr for you to make thorn . . . take as long as B, 10 or 15 months to pay

Pay Only What You Can Afford
1 In Small Weekly or Monfhly Amountsho1resentatives in Portland Friday at

the area conference held at the
- First Methodist church, an inbe c

work among industrial groups.
Mrs. A. A. Schramm, Salem's

president, spoke on national sup-
port, and Mrs. Gertrude Ache-so- n,

executive director, summar-
ized reports from each represent-
ed group on public affairs. Miss
Acheson's talk brought forth a
general discussion on the origin
of this department. It was
brought out that adequate wages
for girls are necessary if they are
to live up to the standards set by
the YWCA, hence interest in pub-
lic affairs.

Mrs. Robert Gangware is chair-
man of the public affairs commit-
tee in the local YWCA. j

Four Corners Mrs. Warren
Shrake honored her son, Dick, on
Tuesday afternoon with a party
celebrating his sixth birthday an-
niversary. Bidden were Gary Mc-Un- ay,

Aaron Thayer, Teddy Rick-ma- n,

Kenton and Denny Edwards,
Klaus Emmons. j

SPtween conventions meeting held
to discuss policies made at the
national convention a vear aso. ftMrs. Arthur ForresAnderson,
national president, spoke to the
group on "The Wholeness of the
YWCA. She told of the accom-
plishments of the Y, such as the
starting of travelers aid and work
with displaced persons. Emphasis LAUNDRYat the meeting was placed upon
securing a "cross section" in the
Y with particular reference to

m
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SERVICE
Solve All Your

Washday Blues

OFFERS YOU
the Choice of
3 SERVICES

nIL0-- tlBIIOl
1. WASHEDGuard your

2. DRIED

1 -I-mmediate Restorattoa
Wear yoor plate THE SAME DAT ntron.
tkn are completed . . . eliminate rS

of "Toothleai Days." Aak Yew
Dentist.

2 New Plates la 1 Day
If no extraction U needed, come la before 10
A. M. (except Saturday) and your new Dental
Plate will be ready by 5 JO P. M. THE SAMS
DAY.

3 For 'Oet-o- f --Tewa Patieats
Whether or not you need extraction, wo wd
make every effort to fit you with new plate at
the ahorteat possible time.

3. DELIVEREDGeaerallv tneaki
anvthioc you own nir

For ANY Dontal Cars you nood. Dr.
Somlor offon Easy Credit Torms to
fit your own budget. There s no de-

lay or rod tape at Dr. Sotnlor 's ...
no finance company involved. Your
work completed in I to 3 days (diffl-ou-lt

oosos oseopHd). PAY LATERI

EXAMINATION
i wHkovt

APPOINTMENT
Yos'ra wdcosao aay time at your cos

bo replaced anything
eacept your health. Guard
well this precious, irre-
placeable a At tho
art Mggestioo ofiltaesa,
visit a physician, learn
the steps that lead to re-
covery aatd follow them
faithfully. If a prescrip-to- o

is written, bring it
traijtht to as (or prompt,

nreciao coatpouadiog.

SAVE

TIME
traatnc for tonnlfliun oi
tiom. Always ptotHpt aenrico.

SAVE

WORK

3r SAVE

Trouble 7cfor ooctt addition! pound WATCXS-AOOIP- H BLDG.

STATE t COr.V.lERCIAL
Salem, Oregon ,

SO THIS WCEX SEND IT OUT!
CAPITAL DRUG STORE

Stato at Uborty "On tho Cornor Wets' Dial
3-91-
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